
WAhNi FARERS TN
LABOR I'EDElMATION

Another ffort Ma4lo Yesterday to Es-
tablish ItelaUons with Farmers' Un.
nion.

Federatiott of liabor officials made an-
otlier effort today to establish rela-
tions with farmers' organizations, the
federation's "co--operation committee"nPPointetd at tie Atlantic City conven-
tion. meeting here with the representa-
Iiye of sevetral farmers' grou ps.

While only one delegato from a
farm organization participated in the
'ederation's "reoonstittction confer-
ence," which opelled Yesterday, it Was
understood the Invitations sent by th'
committee for todady's meeting were
more cordially received. Federation
oticials dieclined to disctast the con-
feretee today. naying that the commit-
ten would make a report to the exe-
eutive council of the organization. t

in view of he declaration of princi-
ples adopted by the conference yes-
terday, it. was generally believed in
labor quarter- that the co-operation
committee had made greater progress
toward a common ground on which to
meet the farmers' representatives
than has any previous union groups
organized labor was declared by icv-
(ral spokesnen to be anxious to get
organized farmers in the fold for the
.ampalgn which the -worlkers plan to
wage In the forthconting election.

In this Contontion the statements
made in the declaration, adopted by
yesterday's conference, appealing to
"Ill of those( who contribute to soci-
ety to unlitt in furtherance of the
rrinciples" were explained today by
labor leadersi to mean that organized
labor must be joined by the "produc-
ing classes if its victory is to be com-
plce." Tlh(.e leaders asserted that
the problems faced by organized ]a-
bor are as mutch the problemts of the
agilct turais~taclass because they are
both political and economic.
iEvery pressure is being brought to

hatar on the farner grou PS to line
ilem tip for labors' program it was
indien4til at Pedo(dation of Labor
h-:tdquarers. 1Efforts, it was said.
vill le matidr' to show the farnrs that
tlao cont'( rente' declarat ion against
adleahna' intmans in miu hil to the till-
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or of the soil as to the industrial
worker and that the organized aid of
the country worker is needed in the
light against "autocratic control and
monopolistic maneuvering of the na-
tion's raw supplies."
The whole "platform" of yesterday'sconferenco was understood to havebwei drafted with a view to makingit as acceptable as possible to the

farmers. It was said to be the work of
conservative element of the American
iederation of Labor and was under-
stood to have been prepared under the
personal direction of Samuel (om-
pers, plresident of the federation. For
the reason it was put out as feeler for
tbe farmers, Mr. (ompers would per-
Iit no changes to be made in it. by
the conference according to authentic
information.
While it was noted that a strongsentiment for some political party

ricelaration permeated the general
ronfercnce yesterday, this as well as
tlie proposed Indorsement of the new
labor party fell by the waysided be-
'ause of the liklihood that it would

be acceptable to few farmers, labor
rielegates safd.

Optimiotic Thought.
Titles iiy i, nui ihnsed, but vIrtue

Is the only coin thmt makes the bargain
valid.

A WOMAN'S BIACK1.

Tho Advice of This Laurens Woman
iW of Certiin Value.
Many a woman's back has many

wches and pains.
Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys' fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills areso effective.
Many Laurons women know tlhis.

Ask your neighbor!
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. E. L. Swain, Sullivan St., 1au-

rens, says: "A few years ago my kid-
teys were in bad condition and my
back was lame and weak, causing mn
!onsiderable annoyance. I used Doan's
Kidney Ills at this 1im1e and they en-tirely eumed mue of the attack. I use
Dor.u's Kidney Pills occaslonally and
hey ward off any more attacks of this
rouible. I advise kidney suiffere's to
ry tlis remedy."
Price Gov, at all dealers. Don't sim-

fly ask for a kIdney reinedy--get
Doan's Kin(1evy I'llis-the same that\lrs. Swain had. osteri-M ilbii CO..\lf.,utffalo, N. V.
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INTERESTING MEETENG OF
GRAY COURT JUNIORS

Junlor Missionary Soeety Net at
Home of Mr. J. E. .Jolnson.
Gray Court, S. C., Dec. 6.-The Do-

-omnber meeting of the 1ionior Mission-
Ary Society WasH11hl(d at Mrs. J. P".
Johnlson's onl last Thuriay afternllon.
The children were a very happy

protip of about twenty little ones. It,
was the last mteetiig of 1919 and that
means a great deal to tho chilidrti for
it is the occasion of the knito )ox open1-
Ing. Bobbie Shell and John Alvin
Curry were the prize winners, having
the best tilled mite boxes. Mrs. .John-
son read a 'Scripture lesson and 1Rev.
C. W. Watron lead in prayer. A story
of a little Korean boy's Ilnding .1 ests
and the light and sunshine It brought
into his hone was told by Mrs. Wat-
son. Time children greatly enjoyed the
games lead by Miss Eva Shell, who
also told them a p,*etty story.

Mrs. Johnson knows bow to win the
little ones for a short program, a few
Iively games and delicious refresh-
ments gave them an afternion that
they shall not soion forget.
One little tot wanted to go to "my

missionary" again the next morning.

The Woman's Missionary Society
meeting For December was held at
the residence of A1rs. Alvin Curry on
l riday afternoon. The p resident, .\1rs.
Alvin Curry presided. Ic. pro;;ram
was cut short ii order to give time
for election of officers. ie regular
business of the afternoon followed.
On'. of ilt meilern presen'ted $10 to
the society, sent. in by one of the young
men of the town. This, the society
!rateflilly received.

Th'le following officers were clected:
'residenlt --rs. Alvin Curry.
Vie I'resident--Mrs. C. W. Watsion.
Cor. Se...\rs. Leander Wllli.
Uvie. See.--Nrs. C. N'. Hl{oger's.
Treasurer-,irs. ,Ianiie Shell.
Asti. Trea.-.irs. W. M,. Gray.
SNipt. Socitat Service---At. s. 1.
raIy.
'SNipta. Mirsion Study and Piblicity

s lel \VitIs and .\l- . \\ atson.
Srpt. Supplies -Mliss Ana Owings.
14nen . ~ g"
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.11!Vii RSiE ADY0 TO

!ilty i I -eite .Noic, G11.er11mnu1y
Yiel.s in Stand on Seapa Plow Is.

la'rlin, Sarhtz y. Doee. 13.- -In lie
nt .eplyit) to the latest entent e

e. nuienfliatin deiandling., the .-iP
In of the pot oeoeoltprteliminary to put-

!w:"nC. t.aty it eftet, vhhleb
on iNu way tol'r1.)rm n

ill 1''r !,a on iht :va !:1 l"lv;
- )0 raint ex\tent.

The ti'; i' tie- re ph Vwa handedl'

TI. Thet: twill notrt tow iublishi-
'it at-rin d thalne\th::; n t

'on Wrn.t t r it (rtoes1. its desire t1o

1:14,o b ile date. it geitly htnts thtat the
'ntente is r'esponsible f'or the comn-
ulientions which'l have detayedl the ex-
hantt' of rtllentionjs13 f'or more3C
'1an a. month. It dIecllre that G;er-
it:nyi htat not and is n~ot no0w malkIng
he' fina ratlicat ion dlelpendent upon01
he ('lautseS relating to war p)rison-
'rs of thle extraition103 of Germanii
13ub1(ects for trIal, alt houigh it ex-
tresses the hope that the allies will

wrmi~tit. t hemselvyes to be conlvi nced
hat both1Isites have an~ impTotat
tearing tilpon the internalitO potliticalI
!I at ion In Gertmatny.
On t Scrapa Flow isstes t ho note

'Npresses' a w illIingte'ss to yield to the
'xentI that G ermanty will conlsen t to)
tnike rep~iaaloon tor the si nking of
lie Germnatn war shtips, it) ordler to
etmove whtat is charaerized as the
inalI obstacle to thte deflin ite conclui-
ion of' peace, although says the
tote, re'pariat Ion cannot he ntade in
he manner sutgge'sted1 in the demand
or 100.000 tons of shtipping. On thin
>oint Germaty proposes ntegotiatitons
y the entente with a board of Gecr-
13n3 sthlpping~experts.
The noto declares that the pro;-

'ectiivo temporary absence of Amern-
ans from the comm Issins estab-
bitted tunder tho treaty bas not In-
luieneced the attIItutde of official Ger-

nany towards the rtiestlon (Jr finalt
at itleatlon.
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,'reenit e igth School Not to lb4'Opent
Iieforie Tuesdny,34~ if Tihient. irs''t in-

Gr-eetivilIle, 1:00C. 131.--l tmage, esti

nat id at $6,000, was eaused by tir'e

vleh orlgina ted in the furinace roomt

if Ithe Central I lIgh School at 11I:30
'clock yesterday mornIng. An a re-
tilt of the fire, It was announced yes-
crday, no school Is to be held Mon-

In.~y but nffor'to wim be madn to have

repairs made so that the school may
)pen Tuesday.
The loss is fully covered by insur-ince, it was learned from Chairnian

'. P. -11ayne of the board of trustces.
''he insurance is carried th tbc
state sinking fund commissi in ( o-
lumbia, and this is the first fire loss
wince the new insurance systenm was
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turted.
A defective furnice ihe )perimiitted

he woodwork in the basement to catch
Ire and the flanes ate their way al-
nost. to the roof before being discov-
wred. 'Phe fire department was suim-
nonied, anid it. was necessary to cult a

tile In the wall to extinguish i te
1ubb0orn Hamms

They Win You
Your enjoyment of Camelc
because their rerreshing i
and mellowness is so entici
never tasted such a cigart
nated and there is a chei
unpleasant cigaretty afte2
pleasant cigaretty odor!
Camels are made of an exi
Turkish and choice Domes
smooth and mild, but have
body and certainly hand
generous meiasure. You w
blend to either kind of tobac

Give Camels the
compare them v
the world at an:

fiavor, satsfa
how liberi
Camels thi
your taste!
R. J. REYNOL
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--Iand( mirthl )r :,1l t b
famiily every da y olf ev" y

WMK SOLOMON

C. C. Featherstont W. D. Knight
FEATHEMS~ro.Ni & KNIGTq'

Attorneys at Law
Laurcns, S. C.

Ill 1sitness Intrusted to Our Care
Will Hame Prompt and Carefut Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank
ur.~~et eon will Spend Wedae-s-
day of each Week in laurent,.

On Quality!
will be very great
ivor and fragrance
ngly different. You

tte Bite is elimi-*ful absence of any
-t:ste or any un-

>ert blend of choice
:ic tobaccos and are
-that desirable full-
out satisfact ion in
ill prefer this Camiel
Co smoked straig1ht!
Miffest tryout, then
hli any cigarette in
price for quality,

ction. No matter
illy you smoke

vill not tire

DS TOBACCO CO.
-Salem, N. C.
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